230 Paintworks, Arnos Vale, Bristol, BS4 3AQ
£250,000
Located within Phase 3 of The Paintworks, a prestigious and impressive Crest Nicholson development, is this
tastefully presented and spacious apartment with fantastic views across the River Avon and City. Still benefiting from
a remainder of a 10 year NHBC warranty the accommodation briefly comprises, intercom controlled communal
entrance, communal hallway with lift, private hallway with ample storage, open-plan kitchen/living area with Bosch
integrated appliances, private balcony again with views. Master bedroom with built-in wardrobe
and a stylish bathroom. The property further benefits an allocated underground parking space and access to bicycle
storage. The Paintworks has excellent road connection links with the A4 providing access to Bristol/Bath, Temple
Meads train station is around a 20 minute walk and the City Centre around 30 minute walk. An internal viewing is
highly recommended.
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Accommodation Comprises

Kitchen 8'5" x 6'6" (2.58m x 2m)

Communal Halls

Fitted with wall, base and drawer units, laminated wood effect
worktops, integrated electric oven and ceramic hob with
Stairs and lift to all floors. Door to secured allocated parking concealed extractor fan over, integrated fridge/freezer and
and bike store.
dishwasher
Hallway

Balcony

Timber decking with coloured glazed screening with views
across the river Avon and City.
Bedroom 11'6" x 8'6" (3.52m x 2.6m)

Intercom controlled entry phone, door to large storage cupboard
housing heating unit, additional full height storage cupboard,
radiator, internal doors to:Open-Plan Living
Living/Dining 13'9" x 16'0" (4.2m x 4.9m)

Double glazed anthracite windows to dual aspect giving
extensive city and river views,

Double glazed window to side aspect overlooking the river,
radiator, large built in wardrobe,
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Bathroom 6'4" x 7'1" (1.95m x 2.17m)

Stylishly fitted and tiled, suite comprising panelled bath with
shower over, wash hand basin and a concealed w/c, chrome
heated towel rail, extractor fan.
Outside

Parking
Secure allocated undercroft parking space with further visitor
spaces.
General
AWAITING INFORMATION
We are informed by the present owners of the following
information and charges.
19# years unexpired on the lease.
£ per annum management fee payable twice yearly.
£ per annum ground rent charge.
£ pcm maintenance charge for heating system.

